WELCOME on BOARD
LAY-OUT OF YACHT
Owners cabin Polaris
Matrimonial cabin Sirius
Double cabin Antares
Double cabin Vega
Dining/living area
Galley
Bar
Captain’s cabin Shaula
Crew cabin Rigel
DRESSING ON BOARD
Weather conditions during navigation generally are fairly with slow winds. Occasionally, we
may encounter thunderstorms that can cause decreased temperatures, increasing winds and
also showers.
And so, clothing must be adapted to these variable conditions.
Dressing suggestion
- swim wear,
- shorts,
- T-shirts – Polo shirts
- Felt jackets – Rain jackets
- Long pants
- Long sleeved shirts
-Sweaters – Pullovers
- Wind breaker
- Hats & Caps
On board 3 sets of Rain jackets and boots for bad weather conditions.
Don’t forget your sunglasses !
BAGGAGE

Rigel

Shaula

Diving
living area
Bar

We recommend foldable baggage, no trolleys or hard-covered luggage

No shoes are permitted on board.
Only under bad rainy conditions rubber soled shoes may be permitted in order to have a
good grip on deck and floors in navigation.

Galley

SHOES ON BOARD

Antares

USE OF BATHROOM
Bathrooms on board do not function like a home bathroom on land. The disposal process does
not discard directly into the sea but through an internal circuit, called grey and black boxes.
These circuits are extremely delicate and don’t work by gravity, but by electric pumps.
To use the toilet accurately, one must pay maximum attention to avoid damage that can void
functionality and security.
We must always conserve water on board.
WC/Toilet usage: You must press the first button “BEFORE USE” to fill the toilet bowl with
water. Then the second button “AFTER USE” to flush the waste.
ATTENTION: Do not throw toilet paper or any kind of tissue paper or tampons into the toilet
bowl.
There will be a waste paper bin in the vicinity of the bathroom.
If in any doubt, please call one of the crew.

Vega
Sirius

WATER CONSUMPTION
Shower and faucets function exactly like at home, but we must keep in mind that water on
board is not an unlimited resource, it can sometimes be difficult to refill the water tanks in port
and the water maker can only be used in open seas exclusively.
CREW DUTIES
The Captain has the highest level of authority on board .He/She has the responsibility of the
yacht and the security of all crew and guests.
The First Officer: the second responsible and in command.
Stewardess: responsible for the guests needs and co-operation on deck.
Chef: responsible for all culinary services on board.

Polaris

MULTI-MEDIA SERVICES
The yacht provides the following services: Free WiFi with following
Username:_________________________ Password:__________________________
Maximum band width allows a max. traffic of 5Gb/Week (up & download). Not allowed to
download films, music nor streaming for films.
Smart TV / Internet/ DVD/ CD player
Apple TV / Bluetooth and Miracast with smart device Android.
SSB and VHF 2-way radio for ship to ship coastal and distress communications.
Intercom on board (only for crew)
It is possible to re-charge cellular phones, PC batteries and electric razors (220 V-50HZ)
TOYS AND GAMES
Large Tender: length 4.30m engine 40 hp max. speed 25.knots. (exclusively driven by crew)
Waterski
Rubber ring float
Snorkling equipment (for 3 pers)
English and Italian library (Tourist Guides)
DVD Films
CD Music
Guide Books (Multimedia & White Fin Itineraries)
Instruments on board: Electric Piano, Flute, Clarinet, Harmonica and Guitar
Chess and various board games
FOOD & BEVERAGES
Breakfast, lunch, snacks and dinner will be served on board daily, using only local fresh
products.
The chef is always open to suggestions.
Bar services : light drinks and cocktails

The Captain and crew, wish you a good holiday aboard the Whitefin !

